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naturalIsa Good*

natural virtue is a wonderful tiling, properly used* It is the pro
per basis for supernatural virtue. The motive is different. The motive 
of natural virtue is the honesty we see in any virtuous act. The motive 
of supernatural virtue is God*

laturalism Dangerous.
latural virtue appeals because we like honesty and fair dealing, 

but we are apt to be led astray when we admire them in a man who does 
not believe in God* A man may be naturally virtuous because, like a 
marble statue he has no temptations. Par mire blessed is the man with 
temptations, if they force him to lean upon God.

naturalism Bad*
natural" virtue ' tl tube - f or -Christianity- -ia-wi-sked..--ITo - pagan—

philosopher, however virtuous, ever conceived by reason alone any system 
of ethics that did not countenance southing immoral. And any system that 
leaves out God, leaves out the supreme destiny of man,

11 Why Ride Vanity Pair?”
Search Vanity Pair for any.mention of God, or for any background of 

the supernatural • ”He that is not with me is against me; he that gathersth 
not with me soattereth.” —  Luke,xl, 23. " I am the light of the world; 
he that followeth me, walksth not in darkness, but shall have the light 
of life.” —  John vlll*

The Service of Virtue.
"Remember thy creator in the days of thy youth, before the time of 

affliction comes, and the years draw nigh of which thou shalt say: They 
ptease me not.

”Before the sun and the light, and the moon, and the stars be dark
ened, and the clouds return before the rain♦

$

"When the keepers of the house shall tremble, and the strong men 
shall stagger,a nd the grinders shall be idle in a small number,.

—  Eccles.Xll,l-3.
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